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JU.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) clinical guidelines at present rarely assign the highest
grade recommendation to behavioral counseling interventions for chronic disease prevention or risk
reduction because of concerns about the certainty and quality of the evidence base. As a result, the
broad integration of behavioral counseling interventions in primary care remains elusive. Thus,
there is an urgent need for novel perspectives on how to generate the highest-quality and -certainty
evidence for primary care–focused behavioral counseling interventions. As members of the Society
of Behavioral Medicine (SBM)—a multidisciplinary scientiﬁc organization committed to improving
population health through behavior change—we review the USPSTF mandate and current
recommendations for behavioral counseling interventions and provide a perspective for the future
that calls for concerted and coordinated efforts among SBM, USPSTF, and other organizations
invested in the rapid and wider uptake of beneﬁcial, feasible, and referable primary care–focused
behavioral counseling interventions. This perspective highlights ﬁve areas for further development,
including (1) behavioral counseling–focused practice-based research networks; (2) promotion of
USPSTF evidence standards and the increased use of pragmatic RCT design; (3) quality control and
improvement procedures for behavioral counseling training; (4) systematic research on effective
primary care–based collaborative care models; and (5) methodologic innovations that capitalize on
disruptive technologies and healthcare transformation. Collective efforts to improve the health of all
Americans in the 21st century and beyond must ensure that effective, feasible, and referable
behavioral counseling interventions are embedded in modern primary care practice.
(Am J Prev Med 2015;49(3S2):S184–S193) & 2015 American Journal of Preventive Medicine. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).IntroductionRecent transformations in health care such as thepassage and implementation of the Patient Pro-tection and Affordable Care Act have cemented
the importance of primary care to public health in the
21st century.1–3 Although behavioral counseling inter-
ventions—preventive clinical services that help people
engage in healthy behaviors and minimize unhealthy
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tion,5–7 they rarely receive the highest-grade recommen-
dation in national clinical guidelines, and their wide
integration into primary care remains elusive. Indeed,
national guideline developers such as the U.S. Preventive
Services Task Force (USPSTF or Task Force) have
assigned the highest grade recommendation (A) to only
one of the 11 reviewed primary care–focused and
referable behavioral counseling intervention topics
because of a lack of high-quality direct or indirect
evidence of the net beneﬁt to public health.8
Now more than ever there is an urgent need for high-
quality evidence of effective models of collaborative care
that embed behavioral counseling in primary care and
improve health in the general primary care population.
Scientiﬁc societies, such as the Society of Behavioral
Medicine (SBM) can take an active role in enhancing the
evidence base of behavioral counseling interventions so
as to facilitate their recommendation by nationaln Journal of Preventive Medicine  Published by Elsevier Inc. This
-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Alcántara et al / Am J Prev Mguideline developers such as the USPSTF when the
evidence suggests substantial beneﬁt for patients. Herein,
we, as members of SBM, provide a brief history of SBM,
review the USPSTF mandate and current recommenda-
tions for behavioral counseling interventions, and pro-
vide a perspective that calls for coordinated efforts
among SBM, USPSTF, and other organizations invested
in the rapid and wider uptake of beneﬁcial, feasible, and
referable primary care–focused behavioral counseling
interventions.History of the Society of Behavioral
Medicine
The principles underlying behavioral medicine are likely
thousands of years old,9 yet the ﬁeld is relatively young.
In 1978, Neal E. Miller, a behavioral scientist who
conducted landmark studies on learning and biofeedback
and who is frequently credited as the founder of
behavioral medicine, along with David Hamburg, former
president of IOM, convened a 2-day meeting of behav-
ioral and biomedical scientists for a singular purpose: to
establish a viable theoretic framework for integrating the
behavioral and biological sciences. This meeting helped
deﬁne the new ﬁeld of behavioral medicine and spawned
a scientiﬁc society intended to advance it, the SBM.
The SBM is a multidisciplinary organization com-
posed of behavioral and biomedical scientists and practi-
tioners from diverse professions including psychology,
public health, medicine, and nursing. Its vision state-
ment, “better health through behavior change,” aptly
reﬂects the organization’s commitment to promoting the
study of the interactions of behavior, biology, and the
built and social environment, and to applying that
knowledge to improve the health of individuals, families,
communities, and populations.10 Its annual meeting and
its journals Annals of Behavioral Medicine and Transla-
tional Behavioral Medicine, as well as its 21 special-
interest groups, provide interactive forums for thousands
of researchers and practitioners.
The SBM members, committees, and working groups
have been at the forefront of the development, training,
implementation, dissemination, and guideline develop-
ment of evidence-based behavioral counseling interven-
tions for children and adults. For example, committee
members on behalf of SBM have published position
statements and policy briefs on pressing national health
issues such as healthcare coverage for diabetes self-
management, the appropriate use of intensive behavior
therapy for obesity, and correct implementation models
for smoking-cessation programs.11–13 SBM members
have also served as national experts in the USPSTF.September 2015U.S. Preventive Services Task Force
Mandate
As discussed in previous sections of this special issue, the
USPSTF is an independent, volunteer panel of 16
national experts in preventive medicine. In 1984, the
Task Force was created, 6 years after SBM, with the
mandate to improve the health of all Americans by
making evidence-based recommendations about clinical
preventive services and health promotion; this is done to
facilitate shared decision making among patients, their
providers, and their families.14 Task Force recommen-
dations focus on interventions to prevent or decrease the
severity of disease, and these are applied only to patients
without signs or symptoms of disease. USPSTF offers
recommendations about services that are provided either
directly to patients in the primary care setting or
indirectly through referrals made by primary care
practitioners. Thus, the primary care setting and its
practitioners serve as the primary conduits for health
promotion and disease prevention. Importantly, local
policies within a given primary care setting and national
healthcare policies also inﬂuence healthcare decisions
shared among patients, their providers, and their
families.
To make these evidence-based recommendations, the
USPSTF conducts a comprehensive and rigorous scien-
tiﬁc assessment of the eligible evidence. Each of the
recommendations are assigned a letter grade (A, B, C, or
D) or are issued an I (insufﬁcient) statement, based on an
evaluation of the certainty of the evidence and on the
balance of beneﬁts and harms of the preventive or clinical
service.15 Although not a focus of this review, USPSTF
recommendations may also have important implications
for both adoptability and also reimbursability of behav-
ioral counseling practices in primary care.
U.S. Preventive Services Task Force
Evidence Standards and Current Behavioral
Counseling Interventions
The USPSTF has strict criteria and standards for what it
considers evidence (see Section 1 of this special issue). As
shown in Figure 1, both direct and indirect evidence of
net beneﬁt is considered within the context of an analytic
framework that relates preventive clinical services to
outcomes.15 USPSTF grade A or B recommendations are
based on high-quality efﬁcacy and effectiveness behav-
ioral counseling trials that include an adequate contem-
poraneous comparison group (for an illustrative example
of eligible evidence for behavioral counseling interven-
tions, see Lin et al.5). Direct evidence evaluates the effect
of the clinical service on morbidity and mortality,
ed 2015;49(3S2):S184–S193 S185
Figure 1. Analytic framework for behavioral counseling interventions.
Note: Key questions: 1. Do changes in patients’ health behavior improve health or reduce risk factors? 2. What is the relationship between duration of
health behavior change and health improvement (i.e., minimum duration, minimum level of change, and change–response relationship)? 3. What are
the adverse effects of health behavior change? 4. Does health behavior change produce other positive outcomes (e.g., patient satisfaction, changes in
other health care behaviors, improved function, and decreased use of health care resources)? 5. Is risk factor reduction or measured health
improvement associated with reduced morbidity or mortality? 6. Is sustained health behavior change related directly to reduced morbidity or
mortality? 7. Are behavioral counseling interventions in clinical care related directly to improved health or risk factor reduction? 8. Are behavioral
counseling interventions in clinical care related directly to reduced morbidity or mortality?
From Annals of Internal Medicine, Curry SJ, Grossman DC, Whitlock EP, Cantu A, Behavioral counseling research and evidence-based practice
recommendations: U.S. Preventive Services Task Force perspectives, 160, 6, 407–13. Copyright © 2014 American College of Physicians. All Rights
Reserved. Reprinted with the permission of American College of Physicians, Inc.
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clinical service on intermediate outcomes.
There are surprisingly few behavioral counseling
interventions that have met the highest USPSTF evidence
standards (grade A recommendation) and demonstrated
substantial beneﬁt to patients. In fact, only one of the
USPSTF behavioral counseling intervention topics has
received a grade A recommendation (Counseling and
Interventions to Prevent Tobacco Use and Tobacco-
Caused Disease in Adults and Pregnant Women); ﬁve
have received a grade B recommendation; and the
remaining have received a grade C recommendation or
a joint B and I recommendation (Table 1). The distribu-
tion of these letter grade recommendations reﬂect two
salient realities in the ﬁeld of behavioral medicine:1. Most behavioral counseling interventions evaluate the
indirect effect of the clinical service on intermediate
outcomes (such as blood pressure, and so not on direct
outcomes such as disease and mortality).2. There are study design characteristics common to behav-
ioral counseling intervention research that pose barriers to
meeting the highest of USPSTF evidence standards.
Examples of these study design characteristics include
the following4,8,16:1. RCTs are not powered to provide direct evidence of
the effect of the behavioral counseling intervention onmorbidity/mortality or even intermediary outcomes
such as risk factors.2. The selected population is not clearly described with
respect to symptoms or risk status.3. A usual care control condition is often not included.
4. The speciﬁc details of how to integrate tested behav-
ioral counseling interventions within the primary care
setting or create feasible referrals are not provided.5. Multiple components or the active ingredients of
interventions are not speciﬁed.6. Standard metrics are not used or quantiﬁed (e.g.,
number of sessions, duration, outcomes).7. A standard set of potential harms is not routinely
collected.
There are additional factors unique to behavioral
counseling intervention research that make designing
the appropriate RCTs to meet the highest USPSTF
standards particularly challenging. For example, there is
often no gold standard intervention to serve as the usual
care comparison group for behavioral counseling, and
often other active interventions end up as the control
group (at the request of grant application reviewers) to
control for attention effects and reduce threats to internal
validity (as discussed in detail elsewhere8,16,17). This leads
to a situation where the impact of the behavioral
counseling intervention compared with usual primary
care practice is unknown, and so the net public health
beneﬁt cannot be determined. Though we acknowledgewww.ajpmonline.org
Table 1. Summary of USPSTF Grade Recommendations of Behavioral Counseling Interventions
Topic
RS
year Current grade
Healthful Diet and Physical Activity to Prevent
Cardiovascular Disease in At-Risk Adults
2014 B: The USPSTF recommends offering or referring adults who are
overweight or obese and have additional cardiovascular
disease (CVD) risk factors to intensive behavioral counseling
interventions to promote a healthful diet and physical activity
for CVD prevention.
Primary Care Behavioral Interventions to Reduce Illicit Drug
and Nonmedical Pharmaceutical Use in Children and
Adolescents
2014 I: The USPSTF concludes that the current evidence is
insufﬁcient to assess the balance of beneﬁts and harms of
primary care–based behavioral interventions to prevent or
reduce illicit drug or nonmedical pharmaceutical use in children
and adolescents. This recommendation applies to children and
adolescents who have not already been diagnosed with a
substance use disorder.
Primary Care Interventions to Prevent Tobacco Use in
Children & Adolescents
2013 B: The USPSTF recommends that primary care clinicians
provide interventions, including education or brief counseling,
to prevent initiation of tobacco use in school-aged children and
adolescents.
Screening & Behavioral Counseling Interventions in
Primary Care to Reduce Alcohol Misuse
2013 B: USPSTF recommends that clinicians screen adults aged 18
years or older for alcohol misuse and provide persons engaged
in risky or hazardous drinking with brief behavioral counseling
interventions to reduce alcohol misuse.
I: The USPSTF concludes that the current evidence is
insufﬁcient to assess the balance of beneﬁts and harms of
screening and behavioral counseling interventions in primary
care settings to reduce alcohol misuse in adolescents.
Behavioral Counseling to Prevent Skin Cancer 2012 B: The USPSTF recommends counseling children, adolescents,
and young adults aged 10 to 24 years who have fair skin about
minimizing their exposure to ultraviolet radiation to reduce risk
for skin cancer.
I: The USPSTF concludes that the current evidence is
insufﬁcient to assess the balance of beneﬁts and harms of
counseling adults older than age 24 years about minimizing
risks to prevent skin cancer.
Healthful Diet and Physical Activity for Cardiovascular
Disease Prevention in Adults
2012 C: Although the correlation among healthful diet, physical
activity, and the incidence of cardiovascular disease is strong,
existing evidence indicates that the health beneﬁt of initiating
behavioral counseling in the primary care setting to promote a
healthful diet and physical activity is small. Clinicians may
choose to selectively counsel patients rather than incorporate
counseling into the care of all adults in the general population.
Screening for and Management of Obesity in Adults 2012 B: The USPSTF recommends screening all adults for obesity.
Clinicians should offer or refer patients with a body mass index
(BMI) of 30 kg/m2 or higher to intensive, multicomponent
behavioral interventions.
Screening for Obesity in Children and Adolescents 2010 B: The USPSTF recommends that clinicians screen children
aged 6 years and older for obesity and offer them or refer them
to comprehensive, intensive behavioral intervention to promote
improvement in weight status.
Counseling & Interventions to Prevent Tobacco Use and
Tobacco-Caused Disease in Adults & Pregnant Women
2009 A: The USPSTF recommends that clinicians ask all adults about
tobacco use and provide tobacco cessation interventions for
those who use tobacco products.
A: The USPSTF recommends that clinicians ask all pregnant
women about tobacco use and provide augmented, pregnancy-
tailored counseling for those who smoke.
Behavioral Counseling to Prevent STIs 2008 B: The USPSTF recommends high-intensity behavioral
counseling to prevent sexually transmitted infections (STIs) for
all sexually active adolescents and for adults at increased risk
for STIs.
(continued on next page)
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Table 1. Summary of USPSTF Grade Recommendations of Behavioral Counseling Interventions (continued)
Topic
RS
year Current grade
I: The USPSTF concludes that the current evidence is
insufﬁcient to assess the balance of beneﬁts and harms of
behavioral counseling to prevent STIs in non–sexually active
adolescents and in adults not at increased risk for STIs.
Counseling to Promote Breastfeeding 2008 B: The USPSTF recommends interventions during pregnancy
and after birth to promote and support breastfeeding.
Note: Behavioral counseling interventions may be delivered by practitioners as part of routine primary care practice or by behavioral counseling
experts through a referral from a primary care practitioner.
RS, recommendation statement; USPSTF, U.S. Preventive Services Task Force.
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can differentiate treatment–control and treatment–treat-
ment effect sizes, with trials in an area that test against a
usual care control group, these techniques do not
overcome this research practice problem. Further,
although behavioral counseling researchers are heavily
concerned with theory building or mechanistic
research to identify causal pathways, the extent to
which theory is incorporated into intervention design
and, further, its inﬂuence on treatment effectiveness are
unclear.18 Additionally, until the publication of the
behavior change technique taxonomy, deciding upon a
behavior change target was often an unsystematic
process because of the absence of a scientiﬁc classi-
ﬁcation and common nomenclature for behavior
change targets.19 This in turn contributed to a research
tradition in behavioral counseling intervention
research of not specifying the active intervention
ingredients or behavior change techniques that were
used. And, without the ability to determine the active
ingredients of the intervention, interpreting the evi-
dence is a major challenge to meeting the highest
USPSTF standards; however, recent scientiﬁc advances
(behavior change technique taxonomy) may help
address this research practice problem.
Several research approaches have been offered to
enhance the generalizability of the targeted behavioral
counseling intervention, including recommendations for
fewer eligibility restrictions, greater attention to external
and internal validity, use of comparative effectiveness
research designs, use of systematic reporting protocols
(e.g., Pragmatic–Exploratory Continuum Indicator Sum-
mary, Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation,
and Maintenance, the 5R’s [Relevance, Rapidity, Rigor,
Resource Reporting, and Replicability]), and, impor-
tantly, calls to design for the real world in the form of
pragmatic clinical trials.20–24 In addition to these novel
approaches, there is a pressing need for new perspectives
about how to account for the signiﬁcant role of guideline
developers such as the USPSTF and how to proposeadequate design features to satisfy their evidence stand-
ards, while appropriately testing the behavioral counsel-
ing intervention under investigation.A Perspective for the Future From
Members of the Society of Behavioral
Medicine
We believe that a compelling new perspective for the
future is needed that promotes the generation of relevant
high-quality RCT evidence on integrated preventive and
behavioral counseling interventions within primary care,
and that capitalizes on the healthcare transformations
and innovations of the 21st century in order to inform
evidence-based clinical guidelines that have a direct
inﬂuence on modern primary care practice. To advance
this perspective, concerted and coordinated efforts from
societies and organizations invested in preventive med-
icine such as SBM, USPSTF, and others are needed. We
propose ﬁve strategies to achieve this aim.Establish a Research Trial Infrastructure for
Behavioral Counseling Interventions
Practice-based research networks (PBRNs) are primary
care practices that work collectively to answer
community-relevant healthcare questions and translate
research results into practice.25,26 To register as a PBRN
with the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, a
practice must be composed of at least 50% primary care
clinicians, include a minimum of ﬁve practice locations
and 15 clinicians, and have a director and a mission
statement.27 PBRNs ensure that a representative set of
patient, demographic, and contextual factors are
included in these studies, thereby increasing the external
validity and quality of the evidence base. PBRNs now
exist nationwide and there is evidence to show that these
networks can be the setting in which large, pragmatic
cluster RCTs are conducted with success.28–30 However,
there are challenges to conducting PBRN research, suchwww.ajpmonline.org
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tions and study teams; managing multisite budgets,
recruitment, and physician/staff training; and obtaining
IRB approval for multicenter studies.31 In order to
conduct the high-quality RCTs needed in behavioral
medicine to inform clinical guidelines, we need to
investigate exemplars of existing PBRNs, understand
their funding opportunities, and establish a national
network of behavioral counseling clinical and research
experts who can partner with PBRNs. This process would
establish the foundation for a sustainable learning system
to continuously improve upon our conduct of excellent
national studies. A behavioral counseling–focused PBRN
would allow for the randomization of more than 1,000
primary care clinics, thereby providing the most com-
prehensive test of whether a behavioral counseling
intervention improves outcomes and reduces risk; indi-
vidual behavioral interventionists would never be able to
accomplish this on their own. National scientiﬁc societies
such as SBM could play a vital role in the creation and
maintenance of a behavioral counseling–PBRN partner-
ship and provide a mechanism to conduct effectiveness,
implementation, and dissemination research.Promote Awareness of U.S. Preventive Services
Task Force Evidence Standards and Promote Trials
That Are Designed for Wide-Scale Implementation
Task Force methods and practices are often unknown to
behavioral counseling interventionists. There is an urgent
need to increase awareness of USPSTF evidence stand-
ards and more directed research training in how to
improve the overall quality of the evidence base to inform
national clinical guidelines and maximize the potential
for implementation across contexts. For example,
focused research training in how to conduct RCTs that
are adequately powered to examine primary outcomes of
relevance in primary care will enhance the quality and
germaneness of the evidence base. Relatedly, many of our
behavioral counseling interventions entail doses, training
costs, implementation costs, and signiﬁcant respondent
burden that would prohibit their wide adoption.16 Thus,
we need to learn how to design studies for real-world
implementation.4,17 This includes not only raising aware-
ness about the importance of reporting sufﬁcient con-
textual factors for future implementation but also greater
attention to moderating factors such as race/ethnicity,
gender, and SES.16,21 Examples of existing training
programs that address these training needs are the Ofﬁce
of Behavioral and Social Science Research intensive 2-
week training on the Design and Conduct of RCTs
Involving Behavioral Interventions, and the National
Cancer Institute Summer Training Institute inSeptember 2015Dissemination and Implementation Science. Partnering
these research training programs with pragmatic, hands-
on experience in the conduct of a large, multicenter trial
could prove invaluable for sustaining a research work-
force that is prepared to conduct the next trial.Establish Quality Control and Improvement
Procedures for All Behavioral Counseling Training
Behavioral counseling interventions may be delivered by
providers from diverse professions such as psychology,
medicine, social work, public health, or nursing. In the
absence of standardized behavioral counseling training
(as presumed in other ﬁelds of medicine), systematic
profession-based variation in the type and quality of
training received and services rendered may affect the
overall quality of the evidence accrued for behavioral
counseling. Although at least one study32 indicates that
the type of profession (social work, mental health
counseling) may not predict psychotherapy effectiveness
at the patient level, additional research to determine
whether profession-based variation in provider training
inﬂuences the quality of the evidence base for behavioral
counseling intervention research is warranted. Thus,
there may be a great need to establish quality control
and improvement procedures for the training of all
behavioral counseling providers, including physicians,
psychologists, social workers, nurses, and other practi-
tioners who operate in the primary care setting. However,
we recognize that a detailed discussion of the develop-
ment of a behavioral health workforce competency
strategy, including establishing competencies that differ
by profession and illness domain, training, and staff
development,33,34 is outside the scope of this manuscript.
Behavioral counseling requires a speciﬁc set of high-
level skills that are not easily learned without adequate
didactic and experiential training and supervision.
National organizations such as SBM could partner with
agencies such as the Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education (ACGME) to ensure that the general
physician competencies related to prevention counseling
are standardized, of relevance, and of high quality.
Involvement with the ACGME now while there is an
impetus to develop a common taxonomy of competency
domains for health professionals and competencies for
physicians35 would ensure that high-quality behavioral
medicine didactic and experiential training is included as
part of the core competency physician training. Addi-
tionally, practicum and internship programs within
multicenter research teams could then be developed to
ensure a pipeline of excellently trained behavioral coun-
seling providers. These opportunities would create a
continuously learning healthcare system36 in which our
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ing interventions is constantly improving, and actively
contributing toward the training of the next generation of
behavioral providers as well as those who can aid in the
dissemination of an evidence-based behavioral counsel-
ing intervention.
Further, primary care patients expect that when a
behavioral counseling intervention is recommended and
is needed, that a qualiﬁed, competent provider can be
located. Yet, there are no clear methods to identify said
provider. Although there are existing credentialing
bodies that facilitate identiﬁcation of health educators
(Certiﬁed Health Education Specialist37), these models
have not been widely adopted or proven effective. A
potential solution is to create an easy-to-use web-based
system for identifying these providers; such a system
could be maintained by SBM and other organizations
invested in its use.
Conduct Systematic Research on How Best and
When to Integrate Primary Care Practitioners in the
Delivery of or Referral to Behavioral Counseling
Interventions
Although the importance of behavioral counseling inter-
ventions for chronic disease prevention is well estab-
lished,38 there remain outstanding questions such as how
best to integrate primary care practitioners in the direct
delivery of behavioral counseling interventions, when to
have practitioners refer patients to behavioral counseling
experts, how to make behavioral counseling experts
integral to the primary care team, and how best to
coordinate such care. Indeed, there is an urgent need for
ongoing dialogue and research to determine under what
conditions and for which populations primary care
practitioners versus behavioral medicine experts should
provide behavioral counseling and how to facilitate this
integration and referral process; RCT designs could be
used to answer these questions. It is plausible that the
type of provider needed could be inﬂuenced by individual
patient characteristics (disease entity, risk proﬁle) or
contextual characteristics (setting), but we do not have
research or evidence to guide these clinical decisions
currently. National organizations such as SBM and
USPSTF could take a leadership role in facilitating this
dialogue and conducting a programmatic inquiry (e.g.,
modiﬁed Delphi polls, commissioning an IOM report) to
determine how best to establish, evaluate, disseminate, and
implement these collaborative care models. Importantly,
continued dialogue about best practices for dissemination
and implementation could also inform the wider adoption
of effective and referable behavioral counseling interven-
tions in modern primary care practice.Pioneer Methodologic Innovations and Disruptions
that Capitalize on Current Healthcare
Transformation
Healthcare transformation provides an exciting oppor-
tunity for rapid innovation and disruption in research
priorities and evidence generation. Indeed, leaders in
healthcare delivery and policy have identiﬁed research
that aims to understand and compare the performance of
new clinical organizations with physician practices and
uses electronic data, rapid cycle research, and compara-
tive effectiveness methods as their top research priorities
for the next 3–5 years.39 Wide adoption of these research
priorities in behavioral medicine coupled with current
methodologic innovations and technological disruptions
have the potential to enhance the evidence base of
behavioral counseling intervention research and the
potential to inform national clinical guidelines such as
those proposed by the USPSTF.
Disruptive technology, such as expanded clinical data
systems and electronic registries, has the capability to
collect high-quality standardized data across a large
number of settings and patients. They introduce new
resources for standardizing patient-reported data collec-
tion and new efﬁcient means of establishing comparison
groups to meet USPSTF evidence standards. As one
example, registry-based randomized trials may provide a
means to design large-scale trials by accessing potential
participants at low cost from existing clinical systems and
allowing for efﬁcient clinical follow-up of morbidity and
mortality.40 Although relevant questions can be posed
regarding this and other new trial recruitment, conduct,
and outcome approaches, considering their potential
beneﬁt relative to recognized limitations in current
clinical trial conduct seems worthy of the challenge.
Embedding interventions within rapid learning systems
of clinical care41,42 and capitalizing on the proliferation
of e-health platforms has the potential to yield new types
of study approaches and data structures.
In light of these innovations and disruptions, there is
also a great need for dialogue on expanded deﬁnitions of
rigor and quality. We do not propose to create standards
of evidence that would favor behavioral counseling
intervention research but instead to encourage continued
dialogue about the drawbacks and beneﬁts of traditional
RCT methods as typically implemented in behavioral
medicine. For example, traditional RCTs are a strong
method to account for confounding and many biases, but
as they are classically conducted, they are problematic in
terms of high cost, complexity in implementation and
dissemination, and often inadequately representing a
wide segment of a clinical population. The solution
may be to identify methods and approaches thatwww.ajpmonline.org
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comparisons but an implementation and dissemination
strategy that can improve our ability to address questions
of generalizability. In other words, a potential solution
may be to encourage research methods such as pragmatic
randomized trials and comparative effectiveness trials
that focus on enhancing the dissemination and imple-
mentation capacity of these interventions in real-world
settings.43
Emerging information technology such as the elec-
tronic health record (EHR) brings with it the potential
for efﬁcient access to standardized patient information44
that can both enhance patient-centered care and clinical
practice while supporting advances in behavioral coun-
seling research. For example, many of the study design
characteristics common to behavioral counseling
research that often pose barriers to meeting the highest
USPSTF evidence standards can be addressed by stand-
ardizing the electronic collection of a common set of
patient measures such as health behaviors; psychosocial
and psychological characteristics (that can later be used
to tailor interventions and audience segmentation);
behavioral intervention techniques or components;
patient factors (demographics); and self-reported out-
comes. Once standard data elements are clearly deﬁned
and consistently collected, we will gain the capability to
compare measures of symptoms, health behaviors, and
risk status across conditions and systems. Additionally,
electronic coding systems could improve the collection of
data around a standard taxonomy of behavioral counsel-
ing components (e.g., counts of reﬂective statements,
open questions, feedback) and methods of quantifying
intervention delivery. SBM in collaboration with the
NIH, Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute,
and other national organizations could help convene
and coordinate an effort to evaluate and recommend
common data elements for patient EHRs. This could
extend work started by several institutes/ofﬁces from
NIH with support from SBM that identiﬁed a core set of
patient-reported measures of health behaviors and psy-
chosocial factors for use in EHRs44; the use of stand-
ardized data elements in EHRs is already being discussed
to facilitate multisite clinical trial research in Europe.45Conclusions
USPSTF clinical guidelines currently have rarely assigned
grade A recommendations to behavioral counseling
interventions for chronic disease prevention or risk
reduction because of concerns about the quality of the
evidence base, and lack of certainty that substantial
beneﬁt would accrue to those who were offered these
behavioral counseling interventions. Thus, there is anSeptember 2015urgent need for concerted and coordinated efforts to
enhance the quality of adequately powered RCTs testing
feasible and referable primary care behavioral counseling
interventions as a means to provide the most credible
evidence on which to judge if certain behavioral counsel-
ing interventions should be recommended for use in
primary care settings. As members of the SBM, we
present a perspective for the future to address this need
that leverages the shared mission of SBM and USPSTF.
We highlight ﬁve areas for further development, includ-
ing behavioral counseling–focused PBRNs, promotion of
USPSTF evidence standards and pragmatic RCT meth-
ods, quality control and improvement procedures for
behavioral counseling training, systematic research on
effective primary care–based collaborative care models,
and methodologic innovations that capitalize on disrup-
tive technologies and healthcare transformation. If we are
to improve the health of all Americans, we need to work
collectively to ensure that effective, feasible, and referable
behavioral counseling interventions are embedded in
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